The Five Conditions for
Workplace Wellbeing
Our exploration with five South Auckland employers has
discovered the five conditions that enhance or diminish
people’s wellbeing in the workplace.
These are:

a
a

Active leadership driving the workplace wellbeing
agenda
Staff contributing to change management plans and
co-designing improved workflow and systems

a

Feedback loops and stronger response systems are in
place to enable efficient problem resolution

a

Quality engagement and proactive and continuous
communication (vertical and horizontal)

a

The workforce buys into the organisation’s mission
and contribution because active leaders ensure their
teams can see the bigger picture and understand the
difference they are making.

What People are Saying

As our partner organisation, Healthy Families
South Auckland has demonstrated their care and
commitment to addressing the causes of health
inequities and the unequal risk of injury borne by
Maori, Pacific, South Asian, and young people across
our workforces.
Brendon Hurst, General Manager Manufacturing,
Fonterra Brands New Zealand

HPA is interested in how the approached
developed from this initiative can inform the future
of work - the way work is designed and happens,
how people connect, communicate and lead in
workplaces, as well as the physical environment and
facilities.
Tane Cassidy, General Manager,
Communications and Capacity
Health Promotion Agency

The challenging reality for all businesses is
how to get beyond “quick fixes” to tackling the
primary causes of complex and reoccurring issues
in our workplaces and industries, rather than the
symptoms. The approach Healthy Families South
Auckland is seeking to validate enables businesses
to make that step and drive that change themselves,
with their people.
Francois Barton, Executive Director,

Join the Movement
Contact us to get closer to the action:
Annie Ualesi
E: annie.u@thecausecollective.org.nz
M: 021 0261 808
Tapu Vea
E: tapuvakai.v@thecausecollective.org.nz
M: 021 599 265

Business Leaders’ Health & Safety Forum

Who Are We?

Healthy Families South Auckland
Healthy Families New Zealand is a large-scale initiative
that brings together community leadership in a
united effort for better health. Healthy Families South
Auckland is delivered by a partnership of The Cause
Collective, Auckland Council – The Southern Initiative,
and the Ministry of Health.

Workplace
Wellbeing
Ecology

Introduction

Our Design Process

Workplace wellbeing is an emergent theme in today’s world. One of the challenges business leaders are facing is finding a balance
between productivity and profit while providing working conditions that support a healthy, safe and engaged workforce.
The Workplace Wellbeing Ecology recognises that the workplace is not a static entity. It is a complicated ecosystem of
interrelationships and interdependencies across and between people, systems and processes. Healthy Families South Auckland and
our partners are exploring, designing, and prototyping to understand how the workplace enhances or diminishes wellbeing.

The Wellbeing Challenge
New Zealand society is facing an ever increasing number
of complex challenges such as poverty, obesity, mental
health, and climate change. New Zealand business leaders
want to be a part of the solution and are telling us that

Our Unique Approach

Workplace wellbeing and injury prevention strategies
fall flat with only 20% of their workforce engaging
while the 80% most at risk do not.

a

Effective engagement with Māori, Pasifika, and
immigrants is a challenge.

a

Employee perceptions and priorities of workplace
health and wellbeing are not well understood.

a

Managers recognise they may have differing
definitions of, and meaning to that of the workforce.

a

Line managers are critical in the execution of health,
safety and wellbeing strategies.

a

The rise in mental health is concerning to business
leaders and they are unsure of their role in response
to this.

Healthy Families South Auckland co-designed the
Workplace Wellbeing Design challenge with five business
and agency partners in South Auckland. The collective
completed and synthesized 20 management interviews
and 50 peer-led (employee) conversations. The data points
relating to an individual’s experience of stress (unwellness)
were extrapolated and used in the critical thinking process
to find the root causes of workplace distress. The analysis
showed:

a

Symptoms of unwellness, such as anxiety, frustration,
escapism, disengagement, and demotivation are
caused by the workplace ecology - that is, the
relationships between people and people, people and
systems, and people and processes.

a

Greater impact could be achieved by designing
around the primary causes. The primary causes are:
•
The relationship between wellbeing and

We deliver a multi-faceted, multi-method approach
which includes the following unique features:

a

We prioritise the voice of those most impacted and
at risk of health and safety injury and harm - Maori,
Pacific, South Asian, young

a

We bring frontline staff and executive leadership
together to co-design innovative solutions

a

We support frontline staff to lead wellbeing
conversations with their peers and gather insights

a

We convene and backbone a Business Community of
Practice of ten significant South Auckland employers
who work collaboratively to advance workplace
health and wellbeing

a

We use a unique mix of thinking, critical thinking and
design thinking to deeply understand complexity
and design around primary causes, not symptoms

a

We partner with scale and sustainability partners:
Crown entities WorkSafe NZ and Health Promotion
Agency; and Business Leaders Health & Safety Forum

they often feel frustrated and dissatisfied because:

a

Discovery of the Workplace
Wellbeing Ecology

•

organisational productivity is not well
understood, or valued, and
There are insufficient feedback mechanisms
by which workers’ needs are responded to in a
timely manner.

a

The workplace ecology includes workflow design,
feedback and engagement, resource management,
and inefficient systems and processes that when
repeated, or left unresolved have a detrimental effect
on employee emotional and mental wellbeing.

a

There is an assumption that ‘wellbeing’ as a holistic
human-centric concept is much harder to define
and address in the workplace – seen as potentially
requiring an add-on, or unique response outside of
current capacity.

a

The workplace wellbeing ecology provides a tangible
example to improve the employee experience and
business productivity by improving operational
design, engagement and strategic intention. This
could already be within scope for most organisations.

a

The workplace can increase employee wellbeing
and business productivity by creating authentic
engagement through real time feecback loops
designed to improve the efficiencies of operating
models.

